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AUCKLAND HOME FURNISHERS LTD. 

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP RESOLUTION 

In ,the ma oter iof ,the Companies Act I 955 and in the ma.titer 
of Auckland Home Furnishers Ltd. 

NOTICE is hereby given that, by an entry in the minute book 
signed in accordance with section 362 (l) of the Companies 
Act 1955, the above-named company, on the 27th day of 
April 1960, passed the following resolution: 

"Resolved that the company cannot, by reason of its 
liabilities, continue its business and that it is advisable to wind 
up and that accordingly the company be wound up 
voluntarily." 

Notice is further given that, at a meeting of creditors held, 
pursuant to section 284 of the Companies Act 1955, on the 
27th day of April 1960, the following resolution was passed 
by the creditors of the company: 

" Resolved that Mr Owen Russell Cooper, public accountant, 
of Huntly, be and he is hereby appointed liquidator for the 
purposes of winding up the affairs of the company and 
distributing the assets." 

Notice to Credhors to Prove Debts or Claims 
ANY person or body having claims against the above company 
should forward proof of such claim to the undersigned on 
or before the 27th day of May 1960. 

Dated this 28th day of April I 960. 

Box 88, ItuntJly. 
0. R. COOPER, Liquidator. 

562 

PACIFIC ENGINEERING CO. LTD. 

NOTICE OF REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

In .the· ma1:ter of il!he Companfos A:ct 1955 and in 1!he matter 
of Pacific Engineering Ltd., a duly incorporated company 
having 1-ts registered office at Welilingoon and carrying 
on business as retail rneTcha111ts . 

NOTICE is hereby given ,t'hat the order of ithe Supreme Count 
of New Zealand, da!ted ithe 13.th day of April 1960, oonfirmin,g 
the reduction of capiita'l of rtbe above-named oompany from 
£34,500 to £23,000 and the minute approved by the Court 
showing, with respect to the capi-tal of 1tJhe oomp•any as 1altered, 
the severail particulars required by the above-mentioned Aot, 
was registered by ithe Registrar of Companies on the 261h day 
of Ap,ril 1960. Tihe said minute is in ,t'he words and figures 
foilliowing: 

"The ca-pital of Pacific Engineeriing Ltd. Js £23,000, divided 
into 23,000 ordinary shares of £1 each, having been reduced 
from £34,500, divided into 23,000 ordinary shares of £1 and 
1 I ,500 6 per cent cumulative preference shares of £1, each 
fully paid." 

Dated tihis 26th day of April 1960. 
559 I. L. McKAY, Solicitor for the Company. 

PAPATOETOE ,BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPF.CIAL RATE 

PURSUANT ro the Locaa Auohotities Loans Act 1956, the 
Papatoetoe Borough Council hereby resolves: 

"Thart, for l!he purpose of providing annual chairges on a 
,Joan rof £359,000 aull!ho.rised to be raised by ,tihe PapaJtioetoe 
Borough Oouncil under the .above-mentioned Act for the pur
pose of sewerruge retiicuiliaJhon, the saiid ,Papatoetoe Borough 
Oounci'l hereby makes a :special rate of rtwo decimal nought 
five pence (2·05d.) in the pound upon the rateable value of 
all ra,teah1e ,property in ,the Borough of Pap1a1toetoe ; and 
thart such special rate S!haill be an arnma:lly recurring rate dur
·ing .rhe currency of 1the loa n and be payable yeai,ly on :~he 
!:st day of August ,in each and every year during ll!he ourrrency 
of 1the 'loan, being a period of twell!ty-five· (25) years, or un,til 
such lo,a.n 'is fu:JJ y pa·id off." 
560 B. M . WlLMSHURST, Town C lerk. 

P'APATOETOE ·BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT .to t:be Locarl Authorities Loans Act 1956, t he 
Pa,pa1'oetoe ·Borough Oounoil hereby resolves: 

"That, for the purpose of providing annual charges on a 
loan :of £25,000 authorised <to be raised by the Pa1pa!toetoe 
Borough ()ounci'l under •the above-mentioned Aat for :the 
purpose of making •a;dvances ltlo· property owners fo1r sewerage 
conneotions 'from :their premise's to the street, the ~aid Papa
toet-oe Borough Oounoil hereby makes a special rate of 
decimal t!hree s1ix s-ix pence ( · 366d.) in tthe pound upon 

the rateable value of all rateable property in the Borough of 
Papatoetoe; and that such special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day of August in each and every year during 
the currency of the loan, being a period of twenty-five (25) 
years, or until such loan is fully paid off. " 
561 B. M. WILMSHURST, Town Clerk. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOL UTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

Green Bay Sewerage and Stormwater Loan 1960, £73,100 
PURSUANT to the Lo·caQ Autho,rit ies Loans Act 1956, the 
Wa1i1tema:ta Oo unty Council hereby resolves as fo!llows: 

"llhat, for :the purpose of pmviding tile annu,a:l oha.rges on 
a loan of £73, 100 authorised to be raised by the Waitemata 
Ooull!ty -Council under the a:bove-menJtioned Act for tihe ,pur
pose of 'Prov,iding sewer reticulat~on and stJOrmwater drainage 
in tihe Green Bay Oo unty Town, .the Waitema;ta. Ooulllty Coun
cil hereby makes a speoia,l ,rate of 4 · 9d. in 1!he pound (£) on 
the mtea:ble unimp11oved value of the Green Bay Oou111ty 
Town; and it fu11ther resoQves ,thrat lthe speciaQ ,rate .shalil. be 
an annua'1-recur,ring ,rate dur:ing :the currency o'f il1he loan and 
repayab'le yearly on tlle 1st day of June in each and every 
year during the currency rof !the ~OM!, being ,a pepiod 1of thirty 
(30) years, or unt il rtlhe loan is folly paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of a resolution passed by the Wa'i!tema,ta County ,Oounciil on 
the 26th day of April 1960. 
563 L. L. ,JONES, County Clerk. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

Te Atatu Sewerage Loan (No . 1) 1959, £191,000 
PURSUANT roo the LO'cail Authoirities Loans Act 1956, the 
Walitemata Ooun ty Council hereby resolves as foi]ltows: 

"That, fur ,the purpose of providing the annua:1 dha.rges on 
the !l101an of £19rl ,000 1autlhorised ltlo be raised by ,t,he Wa:iterna.ta 
County Council under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of instal,I,at,ion of sewerage reticula,tion [ .fi ,part of the 
Te Altatu Riding, 1Jogether wi,t,h aH costs incidental ,tJhereto, ithe 
WaitemaJta Oo-unty Coundil !hereby makes a specia11 rrate of 
l · 5d. in •t!he pround (£) on the -rMeable unimproved vallue of 
the Te A!tat u Riding of :t!he WaitemaJta •Oounty; ,and further 
reso1lves t!hat ltlhe special mte shallil be an a·nn.ual-reourring ra:te 
during the ,currency of :tlhe foan and repayable yearly on 1the 
1st day of June ,i.n each and every yerur du.ring tlhe currency 
of the loan, being a period of thirty (30) years, or until the 
loan is ful1ly paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of a resolution passed by the WalHemata County Oounciil on 
the 26th day of April 1960. 
564 L. L. JONES, Oounty Clerk. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply Development Loan (No. 1) 1960, £380,000 
PuRSUANT ,to the Loca[ Auibhorities Loans Act 1956, l(Jhe 
Waitemava C ounty Oouncil hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for t he purpose ,of providing the annua:1 dha.rges on 
the loan of £380,000 authorised rto be raised by t he W,ai;temata 
County Council under the rabuve-merntrironed Act fo,r the pur
p1ose of upg,rading water ,reticuara:tion i,n tihe No. 2, 3, and 4 
W,ater 'Supply A,reas of rthe Waitemalta Omnty and improve
ments t o Massey Depot, :tloge·t:ber with a]ll oosts incidental 
there:to, t he Waitemalta Oounty 10ou noil hereby makes a 
special mte of O · 393d. •in ,~he ,pround (£) on ithe rnteab'le 
unimproved value of aH rateable pI'oper,ty -w1t:hin ;rhe Wai:te
mata CounJty; and further resolves t:hat rthe special rate :shalll 
be an annual-rec1111ring rate duning ,the c urrency of :bhe [oan 
and repayable yearly on the 1st day iof June· in emh and 
every year during the cur,rency uf the lroan, being a period 
of thirty t(30) years, or un!til 1the l:oan is fu11ly paid off." 

I hereby certify 1ohat the above .is a ,tirue and oorreat oopy 
of a resolution ·passed by the Wali1temata Coun:ty (Jounci'l on 
,bhe 26th day rof April l 960. 

565 L. L. JONES, County Clerk. 


